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KRYPTOKSare 100 per cent 
more efficient for people wh- 
need glasses for both far ant 
near vision than are readinj 
glasses alone or two pairs o 
glasses, one for near vision ant 
one for far vision.
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There is a scarecrow 
on duty  in o u r co u n h  
that is wearing a Blain 
('lo th ing  Co. s <uit tl ai 
was bought in 1DHI.

And iho su rp rising  pail 
of it is th a t although t Id 
enough to vote, the  suit 
still holds its orig inal col 
or. It is as fas, today a 
the crow« it is scaring 
away.

W e had th is story 
brought to ou r atten tion  
by a custom er of our; 
who buys bis suits o, us 
right along.

BLAIN 
CLOTHING 
COMPANY.

Albany. Oregon.
V A L V B  F I  H O T

the Philistines.
Samuel was not a military lead

er but a man of ability with a 
great, deep reverence for God.

Napoleon, Washington and 
Foch have been great leaders. 
If we argue that it was their 
physical strength we do not get 
far for Napoleon was only 4 it 
ID inches tall. But behold Foch 
the “ gray man of prayer.’

We are taught by living exam 
ples that the great fundamental 
is a subtle mixture of mind and 
soul. To get right with God is 
the great preparation for success 
m life. Leadership in any un
dertaking will count for naught 
if not with Him.

The picnic committees are hol
ding meetings this week making 
preparations for a big time.

We are to observe children’s 
day next month in a fitting man
ner. Committee in charge: Mrs 
D Taylor, Mrs F S Clemo, and 
Mona Bond.

The Standard Bearers held 
their regular meeting Tuesday 
evening at the home of Hazel 
and Isabel Gulliford. The girls 
report a very plea-ant evening.

Bro Clemo delivered a good 
Mother’s Day sermon last Sun
day morning- It showed much 
thought and careful preparation.

The League gave some extra 
program at the evening church 
service and the following officers 
were installed for the coming

NOTICE OE HEARING OF I INA1. 
account

Notice 1» hereby given that the fina, 
annul il H arr' Wfc •» \diiiiniitratm  
with the will annexed ol the estate of 
Charlea tl. Eland», deceased, ha» been 
filed in the County Court ol Linn Coun 
ty, State of Oregon, and that the 1 llh 
day of June, 192»), at the hour of H» 
o'clock a. ni. baa been duly appointed by 
»aid Court for the bearing of objection, 
to »aid final account and the settlement 
thereof, at which time any person in ter
ested in »aid estate may appear and file 
objection» thereto iu writing and con
test the same

Dated and first published May 13. 
1920.

f f irry l’ark.
Admininistrator &c, of the estate.

Amor A. fussing,
Atty, for Adiur. 5-1' to 6-10

Our Sermonette.
Behold to obey is better than 

sacrifice, and to hearken than 
the fat of tains. 1 Sam 15: 22.

Our heavenly Father wishes 
is to Le very attentive to his 
vord, and not to think for a 
imment that we can improve 
thereon, or that times and cir- 

ímstances will alter the propri- 
ty of our obedience to him. Let 
s hearken to the word of the 
,ord and keep close to it, not 
taring the results, but having 
nth that he who keeps us never 
lumbers nor sleeps, and is too, 
vise to err, as well as competent 
t > meet every emergency th a t 

aid possibly come upon us as a
em it of our obedience.

Shedd Items.
Achievement day will be obser- 

v d by the Shedd school on June 
1. The grades are all preparing 

leir work to be exhibited then
, the patrons of the school, 

i idges will select the best work 
om each grade which will form
le exhibit from this school at 
ie County fair next fall.
June fi has been selected as the 
ite for the baccalaureate ser- 
ion to the Senior class and Fri- 
iv, June 11 for the commence- 

len t exercises.
Last Friday night an enthusi- 

utle meeting was held a t the U
Church conducted by the C E 

t iciety. Eight different socie- 
es in Linn county were repre- 
u ted . The larger deleg itions 

ir Te from Albany, Halsey. Oak- 
¡lie, Brownsville and Lebanon.
he chief speaker of the evening 
.’is Clarence Hamilton of Mass 

well known C E worker and or-
anizer.

Young Lady o ne ir Halsey 
saves Child s Life.

Quick thought and action on 
e part of Miss Clarissa Walton, 
ho lives three miles northeast 

Halsey, probably saved the 
,'e ot little Ralph Dannen, two 
•ar old son of Mr and Mrs 
ilph Dannen, one and one-half 

tiles south of Shedd front being 
lied by a Southern Pac t ie north j 

> >und freight train about ten ¡ 
’clock last Thursday morning. I 

Miss Walton, who was work-! 
ig at the Dannen home 
hich is right near the railroad 
ack, heard the train coming 

i id not seeing the child in sight 
i ,n discovered him standing on 
ie track in front of the fast 
pproaching freight. She quick- 
/ ran to the child anil pulled 
um away just in time to save| 
mi from being crushed under 
ie powerful engine.

Methodist Church Notes 
SUNDAY St HOOL 

Qualification for leadership. 
Direct your hearts unto Jeho- 

and serve him only, 1 Sam iah
:3.
Samuel, the man of prayer, 
•igned over Israel, lhe Israel- 
es repenting j f  their sins at the 
all of Samuel, were Divinely de-
.vered from the oppressions of

'year: II D Mitzner, president: 
Alberta Koontz, first vice presi
dent: Theo Mitzner, 2nd vice 
president: Isabel Gulliford, 3rd 
vice president: Hazel Gulliford, 
4th vice president: Clarice Gour
ley. secretary: Cleona Smith, 
treasurer.

Church Reporter.

"Alias Mike Moran" which 
will he at the Opera House. Sat
urday, was adapted from Fred
erick Bartlett’s story, “ Open 
Sesame.”  so it is a good play. 
Admission 15 and 25 Cents.

HALL
&

RILLEY

will take care 
care of your

cement work 
Foundations

Plastering
Sidewalks

HARRISBURG, 
OREGON

LARGE PUBLIC AUCTION
Beginning at 10:30 a. m., we will oder at Public Sale 5 miles 

northwest of Brownsville on the Brownsville and Shedd road on t e

G. W. Bowers Place,
Saturday May 15th, 1920,
the following described properly, to wit:

STO C K
4 heads of good working 

horses.
1 5-year old black gelding 

weight 1500.
1 8-year old grey gelding, 

weight 1450.
1 6-year old bay gelding, 

weight 1100.
1 12-year old bay mare 

weight 1300.
6 head of good milk cows, 

fresh.

2 2-year old Holstein cows, 
fresh.

2 1-2 year old Jersey cow. 
1 3-year old Jersey cow.
1 6-year old Jersey cow.
2 first class brood sows.
2 shoats 3 months old.
6 pigs 2 months old.
2 dozen white leghorn 

hens good layers.
2 dozen R. I. Red hens 

good layers.

FARM  M A C H IN ER Y
1 6-ft McCormick Binder; 2 sturnp pullers and rigging; 1 7-ft Cham
pion Binder, 1 Champion mower, 1 2-horse com planter, I 2-horse 
common plow, 1 riding cultivator, 1 12-inch gang plow, 1 16-mcn 
single disc plow, 1 1 4-inch steel walking plow, 2 1-horse walking cul
tivators, 2 wagons, 1 2 and 1 -4 Lawson and King steel axle, I farm 
wagon, I Spaulding hack, I good single buggy, I Empire separator,
De Laval separator, 2 McClanahan incubators, and other things too

numerous to mention.
FR E E  LU N C H  A T  N O O N .

TERMS OF SALE. Twenty dollar, and under, caah. over (hat amount 6 m onth, tim e will be <ivan on bankable note , 

bearing interest at 8 per cent.

R. E. Brock and James De Wolf, Owners.
Col. Ben T. Sudtell, Auctioneer. W . Elmore, Clerk.
____ _____ ______________  ■ —

Vote for GOOD ROADS MAY 21

Every Oregon Boy
and

Every Oregon Gul

Is i  possible College 
Student

Oregon sends a bigger percentage of 
its children to college than any other 
state, without exception.

That is tnie of the State s 
proudest records

No state can have too much education. 
Education is the safeguard of freedom 
and of right, and higher education is 
the capstone of the public school system. 
But higher education in Oregon is in 
great danger. The State University and 
the Agricultural College have twice as 
many students as they have income to 
train .

Protect these School and 
their great work

by voting on May 21 for the H igher Ed
ucational relief measure. H igher Edu
cation pays the state in dollars and 
cents, in improved living, in scientific 
progress, in farm, orchard, garden, and 
stock ranch development, an.I in the 
better qualtty of its public and high 
school teaching.

Paid advertisem ent inserted by Colin 
Dyment in behalf of the Join t Alumni 
Relief Committee for H igher Education 
in Oregon, 514 Pittock Block, Portland.

Vote 302 X Ye» for 4% State Road Bond Limit
I  his ad is paid for by the Oregon Roads and Development Association,


